
LIGHT FOR THE POSTOFPICE

Flans and Specifications for the Installation
Received in Omaha ,

ELECTRICITY AND GAS BOTH TO BE USED

Hellenic Cnlln fur flic llct of IJvery-
thliiK

-
In Oriler Unit tin : llonernl-

Kh'Kniici ! f ( lie llullilliiK
Will Aot ! ) < .Mnrrnl.

Plans and spccincatlons have been received
lit tlie onico of the custodian ot tlio nsw post-

olllco
-

building for the lighting of the tlireo
upper lloora ot tbiit structure , nml local
plumbers have been Invited to submit bids
for the work. Hlda must b ? In Washington
by next Wednesday , and there Is no time to-

be lost. The fixtures for the Hunting of-

thcso lloora will bo as elaborate a those on
the Iqwer lloor , and will bo In kcepiJiK with
the general system of elegance adopted
throughout all work on the building , The
fixtures are to bo of brasrf , and all other
work must bo of the bent possible to obtain.

The scheme of lighting embraces chande-

liers
¬

, pendants , brackoU and lanterns , the
latter for general use In hallways. The plan
Is for a. duplicate or combination system em-

bracing
¬

electric lights and gas , with an equal
number of lights of each. On the second
lloor there are to bo hlrty-flve pendants
with 131 Incandescent lamps and the B.ime
number of gas Jets , and ulno lanterns with
twenty-one of each light. On the third lloor
there will bo nineteen chandeliers with sev-

enty
¬

of each light , twelve brackets with
thirty-six ot each light , eight pendants with
nine of each light and fourteen lanterns with
forty-four each of Jets and lamps. On the
fourth floor there arc to bo thirty-three pen-

dants
¬

with 117 of each light and twenty-two
brackets with twenty-two lamps and Jets-

.SiicirlflciilloiiN

.

for Other VlttliiKX.-

As

.

a further Indication that the govern-

ment
¬

Is anxious to complete this building at
the onrllcrft possible moment the custodian's
office tilso hai specifications for the smaller
Items of furniture and llxtures for these
floors for which advertisements will be called
In a day or two. These articles embrace all
the little Items necessary to complete the
furnishing , such as puttlm; down carpets ,

furnishing cuspidors , curtains , etc. There Is-

a long list of these articles and the contract
will amount to several thousand dollars. It
will probably go to local dealers.

The death of Colonel Chase has compli-

cated

¬

matters In the custodian's onico tc

some extent. Numerous checks which were
signed by Deputy Woodworth , but which
were not presented for payment until aftei-
Mr. . Ohase'H death , were protested and In

the meantime the vouchers had been for-

warded to Washington and there was mucl-
confusion. . Hut the department came tt
the rescue by agreeing to make the pay-

ments direct. This Inconvenience was onlj
temporary , for Mr. Woodworth was made
acting custodian as FOOII after the dealti of the custodian as the department couli

act.Kor
these same reasons the new postofflc (

building will probably bo without an assist'
ant custodian after tonight. Louis Boclinn
has been acting In that capacity for thre
month !) , pending the creation of nil cllglbli
list under tbo civil service. Ills orlglna
appointment , expired today and steps wore li
progress toward providing for the vacanc ;

when the death of Colonel Chase was un-

nouncod , when nil papers and correspond
cnco bearing upon the case had to bo re-

turned to Washington for further action
Deputy Woodworth telegraphed the depart-
ment to extend the time of lloehmo's servlc
forty days until the affairs of the custodial
hero could be straightened out and a uov
official selected , but no answer has been re-

eelved. . If none come3 today Mr. Doehmc'
connection with the new building closes to-

night. .

FiMlernl lliiltillitK X

Assistant United States Attorney Rush I

tonally engaged In preparing for the fedora
grand Jury , which will meet next Monda
simultaneously with the opening of the No-

vcmber term of the United States co'url
Witnesses are being 'summoned and paper
drawn to present to the Jury. Mr. Rua-

estimates - there will bo between sixty an-
Boventynvo cases to bo heard by the gran
Jury at this term. This entails an cnor-
mous amount of routine work , which th
assistant attorney Is now engaged upon.

Mary VanDerbeck of Lincoln , followln
the example of her husband , comes to th
United States court for relief from burden-
some debts. She wishes to be adjudged
bankrupt. Her Indebtedness amounts t
some $7,000 , which Is secured by u mortgag-
on a section of land In Pawnee county , an
she says she has no personal property whlc-
Is not exempt under the law ? of the state.

Abraham Alice of Omaha also desires t-

1m considered among the bankrupts. HI
creditors are numerous , but the amount
generally small , the sum total being abou
$9,500 , while ho has nothing on which thcs
creditors can hope to realize.-

A
.

soldier from the swamps of Florida , re-

ccntly returned , brought with him ns token
of friendship for a railway postal clerk 1

this state , .. pair of young alligators. Th
clerk had no place to keep the pets and n

turned them over to the office of the cliU
clerk of the service In the old postotllc-
building. . The boys In this office will cat
for them tu a proper manner.

The Omaha letter carriers have organize
a brass band with twenty-live pieced , 1.
Decker being the leader. Several of th
members are already proficient In music , an
the boy.s think they will soon be able to glv-
a creditable performance. Permission Is be-

Ing Bought from the Washington authorltU
for the band to practice In the carriers' quai-
ters In the new postofllce at night.-

Jtidgo
.

Munger came to Omaha from Vn
mont yesterday nnd spent the afternoon I

assigning late bankrupt cases to their prop
referee * and transacting some other b-

usLondonderry
Lithia Water

appeals to
the fastidious
because
of its
delightful
flavor
and spark ¬

ling1 purity.P-

uxton

.

, Gallagher & Co.. distributers.
Sold by Sherman & SlcConnell Prim Co

Oniuna. .N'eb.

new connected with the opening of coiii't
next Monday ,

J. A. Gardner of Hastings has been ap-

pointed
¬

a referee In bankruptcy for Adams
county-

.KxChlcf
.

of Police Gallagher Is tempo-

rarily
¬

"ngagcd at the customs office , as-

sisting
¬

In clearing away the rush of business
Incident to the closing ot the exposition.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's Cough Syrup Is a wonderful
remedy for Incipient consumption.

TEMPERANCE WORKERS MEET

Woman' * ClirlMInn Tcmprronrr-
I nliiii I'rcncntN MnnnrliUn to-

Minn M'lllnrit anil Other * .

ST. PAUL , Nov. 11. The National Wo-

man's
¬

Christian Temoprancc union conven-
tion

¬

began today. The opening sssslon was
devoted to routine appointment of toramlttes-
nnd to the annual memorial services for
deceased members. The convention was
called to order by Mrs. Stevenson , actlnK
president , whoae opening remarks f i an
eloquent and tearful tribute to the jrmer-

ader , Jtlas Frances Wlllard.
Some fifty of the original crusaders of-

S737I were Invited to the platform , while
lie convention Bang the crusaders' hymn..-

Irs.

.

. Anna W. Clark ot Chlccgo led In-

raycr , and roll call followed.
The formal memorial service was then

eld. The opening memorial address was
ellvered by Mrs. Cornelia B. Forbes cf-

Jonncctlcut. . who was followed by Mrs-

.s'arcUsa
.

W. Kcnney of Oregon , Mrs. Mar-

.arct

-

Ellis of New Jersey , Mrs. Mary A-

.IJunham
.

of Iowa , Mrs. l.ucyI-

.I. Thurman , colored , of Michigan , Mrs-

.Iclcn

.

M. Bullock of New York , Miss Ma.-

Itiln

-

. C.uso Pitts nnd others. Miss Wlllard
being the one to whom all thoughts and
words tended , the memorials for others
going over temporarily.

After dinner brief addresses were made
n memory ot lira. Mary Burt , Mrs. Louise

Uemorest , Mrs. Esther House , Mrs. H. A-

.lobart
.

and .Mrs. lode E. Heed , following
which Mrs. L. M. X. Stevens gave the full
1st of "promoted ones. " The regular after-

noon

¬

program was 'then taken up without
ilelay. Mrs. Katherlno Lento Stevenson ol

Massachusetts read her report as correspond-
ng

-

secretary , and Mrs. Helen M. Barker ol

Illinois read her national report.
Following a .flvc-mlnute respite foi

physical exercises , conducted by Mrs. Marj-
A. . Blood ot Chicago , the reports of the na-

tional superintendents were presented. Thesi-
ncludcd : "Peace and Interuatloual Arbi-

tration , " by Irs. Hanna J. Bailey of Maine
Franchise , " 'by Miss ''Marie C. Brohm o

Illinois ; "Christian Citizenship and Legis-

lation , " by Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis of Now
Jersey ; "State and County Fairs , " by Mrs
I. N. Guild of Missouri ; "Parlor (Meetings,1-
by Mrs. Mary D. Tomllnsou of New Jersey
and "Purity In Literature and Art ," by Mrs
Emily D. Martin ot Nsw York.

Seattle , Philadelphia , Washington City
Kansas City and Boston are rival con
tcstants for the next convention. Scattli
has a fund of % 10,000 for the cntertalameu-
ot the convention If it coes to the I'uge
Sound city.

DEATH RECORD.-

AVoll

.

Known .Nrbrnnkn I'loncrr.F-
ItEMONT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) J !

telegram was received here yesterday an-

.nounclng the death at Oklahoma City , Okl-

.of

.

Ilobert Kittle. 76 years old , ono ot tht
pioneers of Nebraska. He came to this stati
and located on the present site of this clt ]

In August , 1S5B , taking up 160 acres of lam
In what Is now the eastern part of the cltj
and building the first permanent house In thi-

place. . Ho had been admitted to the bar li
New York and continued In the practice o

his profession In this county up to ten yean
ago , when ho closed hla office and wlthdrev
from active professional work. In Decombe
last'ho removed to Oklahoma to'reside will
his son-in-law , W. C. Brady. Mr. Klttli
was a man of flno education and always i

close student of the natural sciences. Hi-

waa especially Interested In geology and a
the tltno.of his death had the manuscript o-

a work on the subject ready for print. Ii
politics ho was a stronE democrat and wa-

a candidate for regent ot the university ii

1895. Ho was ono of the first members o-

St. . James Episcopal church and one of It

wardens as long as ho lived here. A widow

ono son and a daughter survive him-

.AlnuiNt

.

R Oittcnnrlnn.E-
MEHSON

.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special.-

Mts.
. ) -

. Catherine Laharty , mother of Sectlo-

F.oreman Thomas Laharty , was found dead 1

her bed yesterday morning. She was C

years old and IB supposed to have died
old age. She was born In Tipperary , Ire-

land , and came to America In 1847.

Former DniiUh MliiUtcr.
COPENHAGEN , Nov. 11. M. Bllle , foi-

merly Danish minister at Washington ,

dead.

FIRE RECORD-

.IIvory

.

Stable anil Contrnti.T-
AYLOR.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Tt
livery barn of J. H. Ralnser was consume

n j by nre today , together with four horse
three new buggies , a large quantity ot ha
oats and corn and about SCO bushels ot whea
Cause of lire Is unknown.

0 1'lre lit Kvannvlllc.
EVANSVILLE , Ind. . Nov. 11. The built

Ing occupied by A. Bromm & Co. , wholesa
grocers , was gutted by fire tonight. Loss c

stock , $50,000 ; Insured for { 26000. Loss c

building , } 30,000 ; Insured for $15,00-

0Tlir 'i> Illinium! IllorkH.
NEW ORLEANS , Nov. 11. Fire , whlc

started In the town hall at Covlugton , Ln
destroyed three blocks ot building" ) . Lo :

estimated at 100000.

HYMENEAL-

.Ulcknvrrllleliards.

.

.

RAPID CITY. S. D. , Nov. 11. ( Special.-)
J , Warrcu Dlckovor and Miss Helen Ric !

ards were married In this city yesterda
The bride is a teacher in the public scboo
and thu groom Is the son of a local inci-

chant. . They will reside in this city.

Gain for Wvntern Hlver ami Ilarlioi
CHICAGO , Nov. 11. The News' Washtm

ton Hpeclal Bays : A western man will pro
ably be at the head ot the rivers and harho
committee this session , which means a pa-

of considerable In the way of apiu'iprlatb
for that section. Representative
Hooker of New York , who Is ohiirman of il
committee , has just been appointed clrcn
judge by Governor Black to succeed the In

Judge Green. Mr. Hooker , who had Ji !

been re-elected to congress , will resign. Tl
next member on the committeeU Cooper
Wisconsin , who , It Is thought , will becon-

chairman. . He Is deeply Interested In tl
west and especially In the deep waterwi-
channel. .

State Iuv <* iliatv nu Oil Conorrn ,

COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. 11 A special fro
Lima , O. , says ; fho investigation ot tl
Buckeye Pipe Llue company began here t-

day. . Attorney General Monctte is tryli-
to oust the company from the state on tl
ground that it U part of the Standard t-

trust. . The Solar Refining company w
also bo Investigated. A public meeting w-

be held hero today to show tbo dlsapprov-
of the citizens of the action , as the coi
pauy pays out millions of dollars here n-

uually. .

] } iiilitiir > nuit Workmen Confer.P-
ITTSIIURG.

.
. Nov. H. A conference

the window glass manufacturers' combl
and the Burns faction of the Window Gla-
Workers' association from the northern , eat
eru and western districts has been arrang
for tonight , when an effort will bo niailo
settle the wage differences. If xucccMful ,
general resumption will take place at on
About halt the factories in tbe country a-

new In operation , many workeia having r
fused tu obey President Burns' onUri.

BOND ELECTION MAY FAIL

Board of Education May Abandon Its
Special Election Proposition ,

UNEXPECTED OPPOSITION IDEVELOPS

Some Member * Profi-nn to Think the
Move Vnnceenunry , While Other *

Come Ont Openly Agnlnnt
the 1'lnn.-

A

.

cloud has arisen to darken the prospect
that the proposition to vote $250,000 school
bonds will be again submitted to the voters
of the city by the Board of. Education at a
special election to bo held In the near fu-
ture.

¬

. Several members of the board for po-

litical
¬

reasons have expressed opposition to
the plan , and thcso , together with one or
two others who object on other grounds , may
defeat the project.

The law requires that the proposition may
I bo mibmltted only on the vote ot ten mem-

bers
¬

of the board. A canvass has demon-
strated

¬

that three members are emphatically
opposed to the Idea , seven are favorable to-

It and the- other five are not decided. Three
of the latter must b convinced that the Idea
U a good ono before the matter carries.
There la every prospect therefor * that the
question will be decided only aitcr a long
discussion next Monday night-

."It
.

Is unfortunate that the members ol
the board express such opposition ," says
President Jordan. "As a member of the
board my Interest In the matter Is not great
as my term expires with the year , and 1

would have llttlo to say regarding the ex-
penditure of the bonds , but as a citizen 1

am vitally Interested In seeing the bonds
carry. There Is no question that the preseni
High school building Is Inadequate , un-

healthy and a flretrap , and that the othei
proposed buildings should bo erected In or-

dcr to do away with overcrowding nnd will
compelling the board to pay $100 a montl
for the quarters now used as a Dodge sclrol-
I therefore hope that the board will dccldi-
to again submit the proposition. "

BL'SV PUTTIXG m* JOIIS JUST NOW

Member * of the School Uonril Arrnng-
UK( I'lniin fur Itn IlcomnuUntlon.

The new Board of Education , the bed ;

that will be formed when the member
elected last Tuesday take their scats , wll
not bo In cxlstcnco until January 1. It wll
not organize and elect Its officers until afte
the first of the year , or almost two mouth
In the future , llut already wires are bclni
laid and plans are being arranged with th
office of president as the pivotal point , t-

tccurc through that control of the vnrlou
committees which rule the school district.

That is , the wire pulling Is as yet con-

fined to the holdovers on the board , whi
number nine , for the five new membcrselec-
bavo not yet fully awakened to their op-

portunltlcs. . These nine members , or th
biggest part of them , arc engaged in select-
Ing one of their number for the presidency
that office always going to the holdover BC-
Ctlon of the board. The plans are still some-
what In embryo and Indefinite from the fac
that It Is not known just what position
the new members will assume on the mat-
ter , but the lines upon which they wll
work arc already Indicated.

There are three prominent candidates men
tloncd and one in addition. The latter 1

Hess , but up to the present time his supper
consists of himself and possibly Van Glide ,

Thomas Is a candidate of prominence and 1

said to have five or sjx votes of the holdover
pledged to him. Buchanan and Pcnfold ar
the other two mentioned and represent th
opposition to Thomas. The latter Is DC

after the office ,
' but he has been put forwar-

as likely-to be as fair and impartial as an
member of the board la his rulings'

Thus at present the president cannot b

elected by the holdovers , and unlesssom
combinations are formed In the future th
assistance ot cpe or more ot the new mem-

bera must bo secured to elect the office
Just what the latter will do Is qucstlonabl
and they have assumed an attitude that
not promising. One of them sdys : "I fc-

ouo consider that the ticket that was electc-
Is Intended by the voters to thoroughly e ?

puuge all politics from the school board , at-
I believe that all the other candidates electc
are ot the same opinion. Consequently I t
not propose to tie up with any political eli
ment , but I will vote on all matters , Inclui-
Ing the presidency , as I consider for the be
interests of the school district. "

Pay for Klectlon Hoard * .

In the appropriation sheet that will
presented to the council next Tuesday nig
will probably appear items for the payme-
of the registrars and judges and clerks
election who served this fall. A few of i
former have failed to properly close up the
books and will be required to do so beta
they get their money , but the salaries
the majority will be allowed at once.

Mortality SlntlntU-n.
The following births and death were r

ported to- the health commissioner durl
the twenty-four hours ending at noon ye-

terday :

Births Herman May , 1906 South Till
tcentb , boy ; John F. Jackson , 3330 Mian
girl ; A. Wolf , 1216 Capitol avenue , boy.

Death Ida Roach , 1535 North Eighteen !

30 years.

NAVY WAS WELL SUPPLIEP-

rovUluiiN anil Clotlilnic for 10.1 Ve
eli FnrnUhed nt Time mill

Place Heiiutrcd.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. In an unc-

tentatlous w.iy the pay department of t
navy played n most Important part In t
war, as appeared from an annual report
Paymaster General Edwin Stewart. Aal
from the mere disbursements of funds
wages and salaries , the pay department
charged with the procurement of all su
piles for the navy. The paymaster genei
says that the outbreak of hostilities foui
the supply department of the navy organlz
under a system that for more than eig
years bad been In process of thoughtful a
painstaking development.

Later the strain of the war was met. easll
During the period of active operations 1

vessels were furnished and kept suppll
with all necessary stores. A base of auppll
was established nt Key West early lu Marc
and stores for 8,000 men for three mont

8t were kept-on hand. Supplies for 4,000 m-

at Mare Island , for 4,000 at Norfolk and f
9,000 at New York were also accumulate
Before the outbreak of war esrly In Ap
Admiral Dewey was directed to buy the cc
Her Nanshnn and the supply ehlp Sea 111

the latter loaded with provision : , to ti!
when the war broke out the Asiatic Fqua
ron was in possession ot live months' su-
Piles. . Karly In M. y the Pekln was load
with three months' additional supplies. I

May 7 the refrigerating steamer Supr
sailed for Cuba loaded with fresh me

| jj fruit , ice and other supplies. The Cel
and Glacier were also purchased and speed
sailed to supply the men with fresh fn
and vegetables. Dewey's fleet was not fc
gotten , for a refrigerating steamer
started In June to Join -with him 1.I50.C-

of pounds of frt h food-
.In

.

the matter of supplying clothing , t
the bureau did some excellent work , bel

tMl
obliged to supply over 1,000,000 garments
meet tbo needs ot the naval mllltla and t-

nsvenuoto-

lfa
and light bouse services , which h

been transferred to the navy. Notwlthstan-
Ing the haste , tha supplies (secured were t
best of their kind , while the prices pa
wore in moat c e s no higher , Ail In ma

cases lower , than before the commencement
of hostilities.

During the last fiscal year the total ex-

penditures
¬

for additions to the navy were
22182.326 , of which amount 7OUor.2 was
paid on nccount of construction of new
ships. Uepnlrs for ships cost ? 3'J23S93 , nml
the maintenance of ships In commission , In-

cluding
¬

salaries and ration? , cost $11,063,393-

.XI3W

.

MI.MM ! rilOCKSH IX COIOHAUO-

..ItmtWIint

.

. the State Ueiiiilrm to Work
l.inr Griiilc Uulil I'roiioMltloiin.-

DEXVER
.

, Nov. 11. ( Spectal.Charles-
F.

)

. I'blllpps brings UOWB from New York of-

t.. most Interesting character to Colorado
mining circles. Mr. I'hlllpps IB nn ex-

pert
¬

, w'to bus been In the South African
fields , and Is now representing eastern cap-

italists
¬

, especially those In control of the
Justlno Mlulng company , which owns valua-
bio claims In the Cripple Creek district ,

and the Ingot Development company of New
York-

."These
.

gentlemen , " says Mr. Phlllpps ,

"havo seen great possibilities In the de-

velopment
¬

of low grade properties In Cole ¬

rado. They BOO the necessity of mills for
treating low grade ore , and realize that the
only thing lacking Is the facilities. I am-

In a position to stale that several eastern
capitalists nro planning for the construction
of big mills , Ouo Is already In process ot
erection , with a capacity of SOO tons of
low grade ore a day. This mill will quote
prices greatly below the standard now pre-
vailing

¬

, making a rate of nbout 3.50 per
ton. There Is every rcuson to believe
that In a year other mills will go up , treat-
Ing

-

ore by the now electric process for ? 3-

or 3.SO per ton. This will revolutionize
mining in the Cripple Creek district , as
well as In Victor , Goldlleld and other sur-
rounding

¬

camps. Seven dollar surface and
dump ore can bo treated at an enormous
profit , not only to the mine owners , bnt to
the mill ns well-

."I
.

have spent several yoara In South
Africa on the Hand , and with that experi-
ence

¬

In mind I have never been In a camp
equaling the Cripple. Creek district. In
fact , to mo the great bed of Ingeous rock
that exists there , and which Is so thoroughly
Impregnated with gold , Is the greatest won-

der
¬

In the world on account of Its adapta-
bility.

¬

. I ibavc found on the Justine prop-
erty

¬

at the depth of 110 feet free gold as-

saying
¬

$868 to the ton , and nearer the sur-
face

¬

gold assaying fifty ounces and worth
$1,000 to the ton. The lowest grade ore that
has been taken so far from the Justine has
been the gangue rock , assaying ID.CO per ton.
The vein matter assays $26.tiO-

."I
.

am sure these 'values , If not greater
ones , exist not only In the Justine , but in all
other properties , and properties not neces-
sarily

¬

in the gold belt , assaying much higher
than this and can be worked with profit and
produce ore probably worth $50 a ton. Tuko
$20 ore, which 19 not a high figure. By new
mills and processes , milled at $5 a ton , after
paying expenses of mining , transportation
and mining , it will give a clear profit to the
capitalist of 100 per cent. This may seem
phenomenal , but It Is , nevertheless , true."

While not caring to mention the men In-

terested
¬

In the enterprises , Mr. I'hlllpps
says that when their names are known they
will surprise the mining world. "At nil
events , " he says , "tho present owners of the
Justine property nre determined to make the
property an investment that will pay a dlvl-

flcnd
-

after the milling facilities are pro ¬

vided. "
The new mill being constructed la put up-

by Now York companies. The Onelda com-

pany of New York Is putting up a milt in

Victor.-
Mr.

.

. Phlllpps has an intereatlng personal
ity. He has traveled over the world , and In

addition to living In Johannesburg , has ppeut
seven years In India. Ho Is well known as a

newspaper man and writer of fiction. This
la not his first visit to Denver. In 1894 , al

the second Irrigation congress held here , he

was a prime mover , with Lute Wllcox , It
defeating the proposition to divide the

waters of Colorado in an interstate scheme

The sooner a cough or cold Is cured with-

out harm to the sufferer the better. On

Minute Cough Cure quickly cures. Why suf-

fer when such a cough cura la within reach
It Is pleasant to the taste.-

vltrnHkn.

.

Academy ot Science * .

LINCOLN , Nov. 11. To the Ed-

Itor of The Bee : Now .that th-

Transmlsslsslppl Exposition ! s ended wll

such credit to Nebraska and lu enterprisln
metropolis , find now that ! ifc fall election
are over , It behooves the scientifically ) u-

cllued to turn thslr thoughts to thi approach-

Ing meeting of the NcbrasKa Academy t

Sciences , which is to bo held In Lincoln o

November 25 and 20. This organization ns

for Its object the Btudy of the natural re-

sources of the state , Us rocks , fossils , so'Ii

waters , climate , trees , grasses , fungi , quail

rupeds , birds , snakes , insecte and parasite
Every year it holds a meeting In which I

members present the results of their wor-

In the form of papers and reports. Thes
are published and already there has been to-

.lected1r-

of

In this way a considerable body
valuable scientific material. Notices of tl
approaching meeting bavo bean nent to merr
ber , but those who nro not numbers a a

attend the ordinary sessions. This year tl
Lincoln members propose to tender a coU-

tlon to the out-of-town members and a fe
specially Invited guests.-

At
.

least one Illustrated lecture will 1

given , which will be open to the grneri-
public. . The annual ad-Iron of the preside :

of the academy has come to' be an ever
of scientific Importance and It will be ei-

pectally so this year , since Or. H. N. Wn i

the well known university zoologist , Is tr
PrC8ldU > g 0mCCr'

CHARLES E. PBSSKY-

.Iliiriinl

.

by ( iiiMolhif.
Wednesday , while cooking over a gasollii

stove at her home. 2125 North Flftcent
street Mrs. J. L. Thompson was badl
burned by the explosion of the stove. Sli
was attended by n physician of the neigh
borhood. No report of the accident wo

given to the police until this mornlni
when the woman's husband applied to th
police to have Ills wife sent to St. Joseph'-
hospital.she . Ho stated that she was in n pr <

carious condition and feared she was goin-
totie die. Mrs. Thompson was removed by tli

of-

do
police to the hospital. Whllo her condl-

tlon is serious. It Is uot thoucbt she wl-

die.In .

IsP ( o KxiioNltlou O'rouuiU.
Pal Since the clese of the exposition the a

mission to the grounds has been 50 cent * '

id-

eft
all and at all times. Yesterday , howcve-
at the mtetlng of the executive commlt-

ee.lit . the admission question was brought v

id and the price reduced. Fiotu tin * tlimi (

adults will bo charged 1 coats ini-l clnlilnI-
D cents.

Mny !! e Adjnateil.-
ST.

.
Ml . LOUIS. Nov. 11. A sncclal to tl-

I'ostDlspatch from Vlrdeu. ill. , says : Ir-

dlcatlonsesh. strongly point to settlement, bi-

tweeu the Btrlklne miners and the Vlrdt
Coal company. Edward Cahlll , president i

: n the miners' union , has left for Chicago
ord. response to a telegram from T. C. Louck
d.ril president of the coal company.

ilo

al-

iy

,

Davis Collamore-

X CO. Ma.

it.lc
Importers of

iy RAKE CHINA ,
lit ARTISTIC LAMPS ,
rus

00-

3S

RICH GILDED AND

INTAGLIO GLASSWARE ,

PLATES AND-

BRICABRAC.
to
De-

aa
.

tie
d- Broadway and 21st Street
M
ay KEW YORK.

FED THEM ON PLAIN FOOD

Omaba Restaurants Gave Exposition Trade

Small Ghoica of Rations ,

COMPLAINT OF THE MARKET GARDENERS

Nil i-in nl llriunnd fur VcMiMnlilm < 'nt
Off ! > the lluuli or Hunitry l' * iiilt-

In Uir Clionp < :nrnvnnnrlo-
llmtnrntlun IN nt Itnnil.

The recutlnr effects that sometimes ac-

company
¬

ummual 'trade conditions nre Illus-

trated
¬

by the complaint of the market
gardeners relative to the effect of tlie ex-

position.

¬

. Tlu market place has made pro-

dlglou.1

-

strides since It was first inaugurated
by the city council and hna, become nn Im-

portant
¬

feature of local trade. A large pro-

portion
¬

of Its patronage has come from the
restaurants nnd smaller hotels , many of

which buy nearly their entire supply of

vegetables from the gardeners. As the ho-

tels

¬

and restaurants have been among the
most extensively benefited concerns during

i the exposition summer It would be taken
or granted that the market gardeners had
ccalved a proportionate benefit. Hut they
ssert that this Is not the case. The garden-

ra

-

say that not only have their sales failed
o show the Increase that has been notlcea-
le

-

) every year since -tho market place was
coated , but their vegetable trade has nctu-

lly
-

fallen off. Lines of stuff of which they
lave been accustomed to sell largely have
alien off altogether nnd the demand for
thers has been limited. The majority of-

ho restaurants that accustomed to buy
arge quantltes of vegetables when they had
hly an ordinary trade h vc bought very
Ittlo when they were feeding all the people
vho could be crowded Inside their doors.

This Is especially true ot the cheaper class
t restaurants and chop houses that have
jcen ono of the principal supporters of the
market business.

Bread nml Meat Only.

This apparent paradox In trade conditions
s explained by tbo fact that tbcso rcslnu-
ants have limited their bill of faro during
he exposition. When normal conditions oh-

alned
-

they were compelled to cater to trade
y putting on stdo dishes of vegetables as-

an additional Inducement to patronage , Dut
his year It has not been a question of get-
Ing

-

the business , but of how many people
hey could feed and ot the margin ot profit
hat they could secure. Consequently they
mvo been serving only straight bread , po-

atocs
-

, coffee and meats and the side dishes
have almost entirely disappeared. The re-

sult
¬

is that -while the butcher and baker
mvo shared very generously In the profits

qf the summer the vender ot fresh vegetables
ms suffered In comparison. Since the ex-

losltlon
-

visitors have departed and the eat-
ng

-

houses are again compelled to cater tc-

he regular patronage the sldo dishes arc
elng added to the bill of faro nnd the effccl-
s already perceptible In nn Increased de-

mand
¬

for several lines ot vegetables.
While the end ot the season is approach-

ng
-

and the offerings are consequently Hin-

ted
¬

to a few staple vegetables the markcl-
ilaco IB still a busy spectacle during the
nornlng. Stewards of restaurants anO-

lotels are among the early visitors In ordci.-

o get the pick of the stock , and later thcrt-
s quite an active general trade with board-
lit; house proprietors and economical house-

wives who drive down to procure their dallj-
or weekly supply of vegetables at extremclj
Favorable prices. As a rule prices are fron
10 to 50 per cent less than those which an
quoted by the peddlers who travel througl
the residence districts. This morning , foi
Instance , Ohio potatoes were selling at 31

cents per bushel all along the street Fancj

Hubbard squashes ot the quality tint' mlht
retail for 15 cents apiece elsewhere vttto teii-
iiK for S cent * end good cabbages were dis-

posed
¬

of at 20 cents a dor.cn Carroi * .

turnips nnd such other us are now
on the market-were selling at Muillnr figures.

EXPOSITION MIDWAY SUITS

MriiinrU" . of HIiilT Trad Still
Around 1li - Oituiliii li

Court !! .

Constable I.earn has n choice collection of
flags nnd bronze eagles , together wltb yards
ami yards of trl-cotorod hunting that be look
from the Montgomery & Co. building
on the exposition grounds yesterday-

.Ijitt
.

emiimer (Jeorgo A. lloagland of IM
city furnished the National Dpcoratlng com-
pany

¬

of Chicago with a lot of material to-

bo used lu beautifying the walls of the
Montgomery Ward & Co. building. The con-

cern
¬

did not pay , nnd suit was brought
against the decorating company. Montgom-
ery

¬

Ward & Co. , being garnlBhecd. The
case wc.s railed In Justice Foster's court ,

whore the Ward people appeared and agreed
that if the decorations were allowed to re-

main
¬

until the close of the exposition they
would ECO that they wore turned to-

Hoagland. . It wns to secure those things
that took Constable I.e.-irn to the expo-

I sltlon grounds. But instead of llml-

Ing
-

ns many flags as ho anticipated
ho secured only about half us many and a
number ot chc.ip eagles covered with cheap
bronze. The stuff was carted away nnd will
bo sold at auction In due course of time-

A

- .

low days ago the exposition officials
went before Justice Cockrell and after mak-
ing

¬

their showing they secured a writ that
when served gave the.m possession of the
Log Cabin Hcan house on the Knat Midway

that they might realize on some percentages ,

due on the concession that had been granted
Cool : , the owner of the place , brought null
In replevin and after the exposition people
had taken nn account ot stock they concludci
that the stuff taken was of so little value
that they would not prosecute the suit. &

a result the property has been turned ovc. to-

Cook. .

Klniv HUH n > vt-l I'l.-

J.

.

. H. King , a colored man , who rooms
at thu brurdlUK house of Mrs. J. Horwitz
hail a narrow i-scano from asphyxiation b-

gas.
>

. While King was peacefully slumbering
at 10 u. in. yesterday the gas tttovc
used to'warm his room exploded , filling the
small room with mnokc and gas , but he
slept on. A few inomentH later ho awoke with
a heavy sensation on his chest , and realized
bin predicament. He had barely strength
cnrugh to crawl to the door and open it.

When ho had revived ho threw the still
burning stove from the room and stampi'd
out thu fire It bad created In thu room
furnishings. The damage to the room
was trilling.

Ulorlnim
Comes from Dr. I ) . 13. Carglle of WnshltaI-. . T. Ho writes : "Four bottles of Electric

Bitters has cured Mrs. llrewer of scrofula
which had caused her great Buffering foi-

years. . Terrible sores would break out or
her head and face and the best doctors coulc
give no help , but her euro Is complete nm
her health Is excellent. " This shows whai
thousands have proved that Electric Bitter :

la the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , tetter , sail
rheum , ulcers , bolls and running eorcB-

It stimulates liver , kidneys and bowels , ex-
pels poisons , helps digestion , builds tip thi-
strength. . Only CO cents. Sold by Kuhn &

Co. , druggists. Guaranteed-

.llnlejr

.

nml (ionium Mny ICiicniic.
The two men. John Haley and John Gor.-

man. . who were arrested us two of tin
three men who entered tbo residence of R-

It. . Evans last Saturday morning nnd hel-
iui| thu entire family with revolvers , wll
probably be given their freedom unlesi
vagrancy charges can be made to hold
Both men were Identified hv Mr. Evans am
his daughter , but the pollen cannot prc
vail on Mr. Evans to sweni to a complain
against the men. Mr. Evans nays tha
while ho Is certain that they are th

men , that ho cannot ron lpnllou ly allow
hem to KO to trll for the offense , hn
ins a lingering doubt In nln mind that
hey m y not tip the mm. Un nald hn did
101 want to dritrlvr any man of hli liberty
mJu-

Mly.CONTINENTAL

.

iinfi-itNir. r r-

tBoys' Suits
1.60

Saturday wewill of-

fer a special value in-

Boys' - Blue Cheviot
Suits , ages 4 to 16 , at-
$1.6O. . less than the ac-
tual

¬

cost of the cloth.
The sizes 4 to 8 are
made -with sailor col-
lar

¬

and braide-
d.Men's

.

Overcoats ,

Handsome all wool
black 'kersey , with
fancy worsted linings ,

silk shoulder ' and
sleeve linings. We
show a sample of this
garment in the corner
window-

.MEN'S
.

SUIIS ,

12.50
The finest grade of

the .Loomis stock , in
pure worsted fabrics ,

which retail every-
where

¬

at $18 , fine dis-
tinct

¬

colorings and all
sizes , including stouts.-
At

.

$ I2.BO Saturday.-
Men's

.

Overcoats , $10
See our big display of this

garment in our show window.
See how it looks through
glass , then come in and exam-
ine

¬

it the best $10 coat in
the world at the Continental
on Saturday for $1-

0.CONTINENTAL

.

CLOTHING'CO.

Omaha's

Sale of Furs

and Mounted Rues
AT* i *

321 So. 15th Street.
Where the entire Sosnovvski collection of RUSSIAN FURS is

now offered valuable Wild Beast Skins , RUSSIAN SABLES ,
i

SEAL SKINS and the skins ofall rare animals can be be found'
Latest styles Jackets , Capes , Collarettes , Mufis , etc. , are being

sold at reasonable prices to dispose of this immense stock.-

n

.

i10

10r

t-

Gold Medal Fnrs and Pars Receiving

)
n
f

' Highest Awards !

At Trans-Mississippi Exposition are the ones being sold ,
' A wel"

come extended to all lovers of Fine Furs , whether you purchase
or not.

THE EXPOSITION FUR SALE
IS AT


